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ln"EnablingEliot'slllusion:Lessonsofthe'06NYgovernorrace"(NYPost,3/17/08),John
Fasowrites aboutthe importanceof examininga candidate'srecordand heapsblame on the
media for his landslidelossto Mr. Spitzerin the 2006 election:
ooWhat
I didn't counton was the credulousness
of the mediain simply
buying- hook, line and sinker* the clairnsmadeby Spitzer'scampaign...
Therewas little criticalanalysisof his record...
Newspapersendorsedhirn.....News'analysis'was often no more than
reportingthe latestpolls or which candidatehad raisedthe most money...
The mediatreatedthe raceas a foregoneconclusion....".
This is a half-truth. As the RepublicanParfy's2006 gubernatorialnominee,Mr. Fasocould
have- but did not - usehis bully-pulpit to exposewhat the mediahad long known,but refused
to report: Mr. Spitzer'srecordof comrptionasNew York's Attomey General,beginningwith
the hoax of his so-called"public integrityunit" andhis modusoperandiof litigationfraudand
other misconductto defeat citizen lawsuits challengingthe very governmentalcomrption his
"public integrity unit" was neitherinvestigatingnor prosecuting.
Such record sufficed to "bring Mr. Spitzer's gubernatorialcandidacyto an explosive and
scandalousend". Mr. Fasoknew this, yet kept silent,turning his back on the public interest
and the opportunity he had to be the true advocateof governmentalreform professedby his
noncampaignP.R.. This is documentarily-proven
by a June26,2006letter our non-partisan,
profit citizens' organization,Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc., sentto Mr. Faso,by fax,
e-mail, and certified mail/returnreceipt,after speakingwith his policy director. The letter,
postedon ourwebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,alongwith substantiatingdocumentaryproof,is
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entitled "Informing the Voters: Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer'sreadily-verifiable comrption
in office - coveredup by an election-riggingpress".
If the mediahas learnedany lesson,it will belatedlydo now what it refusedto do for the past
nine years:probe Mr. Spitzer'srecordasAttorney General.Indeed,media investigationinto
why, throughout the past nine years, the New York State Ethics Commission and IJ.S.
Attorney for the EasternDistrict of New York have been sitting on fully-documented ethics
and criminal complaintsagainstMr. Spitzer,which have never beendismissedand remain
pending, will propel good government reforms more sweeping than any Mr. Spitzer might
have advanced.
Certainly, should Mr. Fasoever again run for public office, his own record as a gubernatorial
nominee, protecting vested interestsand betraying the public, should be the first to be
examinedby the media.
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